WHEN I'M SIXTY FOUR
intro ukes + kazoos: [C] [C] [F/++] [G/++] [C/]

[C] WHEN I GET OLDER, [C] LOSING MY HAIR,
[C] MANY YEARS FROM [G7] NOW,
[G7/+] BIRTHDAY GREETINGS, [C/] BOTTLE OF WINE?
[C] IF I'D BEEN OUT 'TIL [C] QUARTER TO THREE
[C7] WOULD YOU LOCK THE [F] DOOR?
[F/++] WILL YOU STILL [Fm/++] NEED ME,
[C/++] WILL YOU STILL [A/++] FEED ME,

[Am] [Am] [G] [Am]
[Am] [Am] AND IF YOU [Dm] SAY THE [Dm] WORD,
[F] I COULD [G] STAY WITH [C/] YOU [C/] [G7/++++++]

[C] I COULD BE HANDY [C] MENDING A FUSE,
[C] WHEN YOUR LIGHTS HAVE [G7] GONE.
[G7/+] SUNDAY MORNINGS [C/] GO FOR A RIDE.
[C] DOING THE GARDEN, [C] DIGGING THE WEEDS,
[C7] WHO COULD ASK FOR [F] MORE?
[F/++] WILL YOU STILL [Fm/++] NEED ME,
[C/++] WILL YOU STILL [A/++] FEED ME,

IN THE ISLE OF [G] WIGHT,
IF IT'S NOT TOO [Am] DEAR
[Am] [Am] GRANDCHILDREN [Dm] ON YOUR [Dm] KNEE

[C] SEND ME A POST-CARD, [C] DROP ME A LINE,
[C] STATING POINT OF [G7] VIEW
[G7] INDICATE PRECISELY WHAT YOU [G7] MEAN TO SAY,
[G7/] YOURS SINCERELY [C/] WASTING AWAY
[C] GIVE ME YOUR ANSWER [C] FILL IN A FORM,
[C7] MINE FOREVER [F] MORE
[F/++] WILL YOU STILL [Fm/++] NEED ME,
[C/++] WILL YOU STILL [A/++] FEED ME,

outro ukes + kazoos: [C] [C] [F/++] [G/++] [C/] [G7/++][C/]
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